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Greenfield, to Lily M»y Wentoell. of Wei. 
llngioa.

Kixth-White—At the rwtdenoe of 
the bride', father, Busses, Oo*. 8, by 
X.J. Grant, Arthur Keith, of 8l.J 
to Abble, yoongwt daughter of Oeorge 
U. White Thq ,.of Sueeex.

McIutobm-Fbbimaw. — Ob Oet. 2nd, 
at the pareoeage, «able, Shelburne Co.. 
N. 8, by Re?. 1. W. Carpenter, Finley 
Molntoah, of Lower Port Jull, Queen. 
Oa, N. 8., toVIrte L Freeman, of Green- 
field, Queen. Co., N. B.

THE TURNING POINTHI*S*lof,Ub Lwnafaf Power.—L*w U.8.G0V1 ЖгроП
іІШЮ TO MOW* СОЦРОІГТ Aire SUCCESS

і ііг сдімхь її ти* vse or
(Our Book about Cloths 

—Fret—■ writ* for it: I2

Vol. Ж, N,

Rev Afohn,

Weather.r&
► A.

Cold today, warm to
morrow. Truly our climate 
le as fickle as woman in the 
proverb. , і»

What Is one to do?
Ask the wife, mother or 
sitter ; after all, they are the 
ones we are called upon to 
please—the real jury.

What's the verdict t A 
fall overcoat ? $7 to $10.

Ulster* are $s. |7.1» |u. I 
Ready now; but we may need a day to make it 

right In the finer Pointa. That's fair to ask. 
You give your tailor tw„o weeks and loto of

indefinable something called “style " has a 
distinct value In dollar, and cents. H costs a lot of 
money st a tenor's. It cost, nothing here—we throw
It In

Most of the Rothesay school boys are wearing our 
cults—why in* our reefers ? Cur restera are es gbod es 
our suits and you know how good that la

Thl. regulation reefer is made to fit over an under 
‘ «•» -sleeve, end armholes arc roomy ; there's no velvet 
ootiar to gei soiled, no corded edge to fray out ; nothing 
bet good solid nap cloth alj over.

At Raider, a station on tbs C. P. R. 
thirty tulles from Tweed. Ont., Are 
Tuesday night destroyed lb* bouse occu
pied by Thoms. Modes?, hi. wife sad 
ele?en children. 81* of the latter were 
burn.il to death and Lindas? himself 
was bs.ll? burned In attempting to м?е 
the children.

The export, from Canada to Great 
Britain Increased £219,000 In Beptom 
her, and (or the nine months of the 
present year ending with September 
there wu an increase of *40,000. The 
Import, from the mother land Increased 
£21,000 In the 
the nine months.

Richard Baker, aged 13, of llalifhx, 
waa .hot and killed Saturday night by 
an equally youthful companion named 
Want Tlie two boy. went to the 
•mod. .hooting, aeooropenled by an 
nncle. Went had a breech loader, Und 
Baker wanted to eee bow It was loaded. 
Ward showed him, and during the pro 

be trolled the trigger and the eharge 
of shot passed through Baker', head.

Betties м4 Г ere іде.
The Hhlp Tavern in loedon, which 

figure In Dickens' novel '• Лівак bouae,"
late be

Flood., «au.lag death to neople and 
oattle, and, loss of crops .and property, 
are reported from many paru of Italy.

At the I'nlled Temperance Oeofereere 
to be held in lamdon in November, there 
will be dUouseed a "United Temperance
Bill."

The bill reducing the .alary of the Gov
ernor of Mouth Australia from £8t**l to 
£4000 ha. paued ooth Itousea of F'arlla-

ere to

Inst year the Salvation Army raised 
1230,900 hr their annual week of self- 
denial. This year they are hoping for 
•300,000.

вОЖЖІВІ HIW8.
-It fc «4И that

l*c£tiFourDIATHS.Hon. J. R. Wood U en route to the 
Maritime Provlneea from Ottawa.

The date tor nnveiling the Kings 
Macdonald memorial la Octolror 24.

The Nova Beotia Reboot of Horticul
ture re-open. a^Wolfvllle on November

The Methodist mission board. In Ses
sion at Montreal, have decided to recall 
the! і six mle. 1<marie in J

There are 0R0 men os the pay roll of 
the New Glasgow steel work, and the 
wage, last month amounted to 124,00U.

In Bt. John the baker# 21b 
tor П cents In Halifax Bb loaf Is re
tailed at 4 cento,—very good bread, too. 

furnew llqe «tourner Damera 
from Halifax Hatugfiav last with a 

cargo, Including *,065 barrel, of

In the time

Ч1.Ions*.—At Wickham, Sept 21st, Gor
don, Infant son of Abner and Maggie

month*, daughter of 
Scribner.

Deucr.—At Wickham, Queans, Co., 
Sept. 24th, "of consumption. Matilda, 
widow of the lato James M. De 
aged 67 years, 
life a ohrktian’. walk, 
triumph of lalth.

Wenn,—At Glbaon, N. B.. on the 6th 
Oet, the two month, old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murdock Webb, of bronchitis. 
"Mybeloved lagune down Into hie gar 
den, to the bride of spices, to feed In the 
gardens, end to gather lilies.’'

lAfwsao.w.—At Liule River, Banbury 
Go., Sept 99 th, Id ward Ixinergan, aged 
70 yean. Hie rick sew was only tor a 
week, but death found him ready 
lag alone la the merit, of .1 
He fouad time to 
when dying wee v 

Сжаіе.-At Kaei Middle Nettle.
Oct 8, after a very tedious III

«rile of William < ralg, Near., aged 
79 years. Our departed at.tor nee wne 
derfully .Uriel.ed in her lllneee by I* 
vlee grow, and 1. deeply and deservedly 
la me* tod by her aged and eewwwi»* 
husband, two roan, twe daughter, i 
large circle of relative, and friend. 

Gimw—At Lewis Head 
N. І.. ЄВ Ibe 
red wife of

I oo Mlthe
built by Justinian n« 
If what exporte bav

within 60 dear* of th 
the epoetkbe, this fit 
Interest |6 Biblical a

—At Wickham, Sept. 28th, 
infantum, Pearl, aged 7 

if Wilfred and Aarilla
pat

DIAMOND DYES.
Й«a —Mibatiaacax le 

Ipadl in the world, 
la breadth, 

fs upon It for eomt 
er hand upon it, ai 

one. The Hovaa ba 
the capital entered I 
-the Prime Miniete 
of tbs Queen, bank 
protectorate es tab 
Queen Is to remain 
The Christian world

month MM «1,000 in Thnt weeerrfel Dyss ew tbnewad* Ф 
dcitars вг.іч.аЛ) k hspj-y foanr. tn Canada 

A' Ihv naauo. obi toUdand strileil «lisser*,
. tsikits. M*C awn* en.l !■•?•' set»* ran 
u> *«. and road. Utluwk a. writ ae new,

/Wrtee fieri tori сиуго rf rind »4v4 
/>•#, ritou

Weal і à RK H.aaeew Co., Mewl P t>

Bbe exemplified by her 
BÉand died la the МИП

isn't It ?
1*1

lost sella Чь.•it I ha —atari In m I (toy 
M wages» amt e*w» daselA* 

Diamant i lefeee alt -abwaThe
liedsail

foil
apidee.

A Yarmouth county m*n w 
children mede fitiOO by picking blue 
1 >crrlee In three week.. They were 
shipped to the United stale.

Umee Varner

Ith hi.

Üw
prey^whlie living, amt

B.v -At foe roeMeene or 
• Ray ad. Usage» villa, 

rowel eTth* late 
fonai amt 99 мит fine vat 
at Hammeel Rwe* Xtmm On , 

the 8ret year * the eewwry eeri Ш tot» 
to we the end ef tt Ци m» e foil bet 
Wring, rieea wkleh itwe foe ha. been 
an la valid wbe

«N*. let, Mr. J
« bee.

r, while engaged in spill- 
ting stone at Allieny, Annapolis, found 
twenty eight snake, unde; one of the 
rock, upon which he was working 

Mr. Rile. Morton, of New Germany 
exhibited at the Bridge «rotor esblbitioii 
12 lie 9 os. of butler «burned from 14 
consecutive milking, of on. cow.

The label calculation is that 136,(100 
inwengen crowed the Atlantic to 
Ktiroi* this rear, and that they spent 
A 12,1.10,000 during the time tin-у were

tom down. toward the miss loot 
such splendid servitI.",

ll'M —A Caxal of .off 
the heaviest ironol 
navy, to connect th 
Baltic, is to be at oi
is a stupendous w
colt is 200,000,000 < 
about 1000 miles a 
take five years to 
Riga, lU course will 
that of the Dwlna, 
Dnieper, terminal!! 
will be lighted by el

helh.

fortenee I- the 
Bbe .riled wtfo

the Baptist fourfo ai foe piece ri her 
Birth wbee thWieee ? acre ef ege and 
through ail the foeegw ■« 88 year* ew 
er re need her brid ri the roeroal «tod 
and was sweétiy матеєi wkh the life 
foe lived Me* Bible was a detiy A* 
Mght. and Jews wm b.» eewmeti? 
rnwtod friend, ton be» day waned bn» 

we el -tone end « the even ltd. II 
hi Bhe deeee to fmm

8covll Bros. & Go.,
Oak Hall, St. John.

------ --  To

BAD BREATH A Rabbit Pie

■ads

fiheUntf «•
MfoSlaa,<'o, 27 this planning a line of fast «team 

run between Shanghai aod Vladl- 
k, in connection with the Hllwrlan

Huy are employed 
Marble Mountain. В. C.
Inrreti cf lime a mnnt.h are 
lured, aed block, of marble

The G road Truak Railway ha. willed 
for S2>*> with Mrs. O’Farrell for the 
low of her 
v ictim, of I

The Dul
Ibe 1 a* ad la* Govern 
Illegal wdeure of aeuvetc„ i 
was. The claim l* afWthl.
In ( jeuade1# water.

Ibe hardware Irm of 
IV. Halifax, ha. 
ttoeareaol .toted 
«tire. Ur S60.0UM. of which 
die .1 ohn Rtatr. wiato 

— Hfo t'oxhealli --nn-' mine and all 
I«opertу appertaining thereto, wm wild 
at ahertlT* role for $6,100 The pur-

k at
10tk) 

man ii fa*'
beloved Wife of Brin f»«a. aged t, 
year. Our (tori deter’, roddea death 
wttlee a deep gloom npea our fourfo aod 

mualty. She ww a mod «Mthfi.l 
and leaves Є nn

I

sad WTO dnefb
•urn aot m і hoe* , eu іщгі Rope. 

BuAieeev.—West 'editor* ЄВ the 
29th Bent , .istor Agaee Biakaney. wtd... 
of the late Bee|amln Hlakeeey, In ibe 
fi’th year of her age t iur rider wa. 
converted In her gtrlb«w*l days and llvri 

Next Saturday'. Canada Gawtta will ■ oonridont Ilk until; the end, When 
contain a proclamation putting the the hour of departure <-aaw her feiiii. 
French treaty in force In Canada, from ibmigb seemingly weak when in herith 
Monday next. proved to be genuine and waa triumph

jtf saasaasert-.rwl .mong Au.Util«i 0.111.,hl,ip*l ^ ln<ll^*f will l—
toO,«l 8riu.il. ml— Inlii. -ommu.itv 4

Tiw. .r. (41,0011 Va.»». 1. , Н.ц^и-ÀI ГО* J-ddm., М.Ц
-.і.-,.,.•«rt»2*^T°f?roJîT:1

июо їїіжлж
■ ШІП,TcJbo. ««aroffiSri* *|>«J

- іНйНЕй
A larmer of Albany, Or., i. exhibiting for the parents, but they bare been woo- 

a bunch of 4* .lalha of wheat with 924- derfully suetiuned by the prom to. of 
n. which God. Isaiah 43 : 2. and many other nor 

"other far- lion, of the blewed Book are well suited 
bae a ououni- to comfort ike heart In each trying times, 

growing. Bishop—At Dorohestor, Oct 3. after
An artificial larynx has been Invented a lingering lllnew, Bro. George Bishop 

by Prof. Riant, of the University of passed peacefully io hi. eternal rent, In 
S>dney, and tried with euccew on a man the 69th year of hia age. Our brother 
who hkl lost hi. voice. The mechanism was the oldest of a ftunily of eight Chil
ean t-e regulated so ae to make the voice drtm, and hi. was the first death In the 
soprano, tenor, contralto, or haw at will, fomilv. He leave# a sorrowing widow, 

The Cabinet of Spain ha. signed a loan 4four 6ro,bers, three .{.tore and two -on. 
of 216,000,000 with the Banque dé Park, *« mourn their low. Bro. BUhop pro- 
wholly for Cuban expense., "n.-third fwwd religion and wa. baptised almut 
of the loan k payable tin ween November "Jebtecn year, ago; and united with the 
1 and 10, and the remaining in In- oh“f?h- H* Ived a oon.Ut-
iialmenta, to be paid in December and ‘forktlan llfe until It. oloae. May 
February. ^ М»У ‘be lord blew and comfort those

A diapetch from Genoa say. that. Dr. W 0 ШОигп"
Naragaino be. "gone to Luwin in order 
to inoculate with tuberculosk serum 
Archduke Frans, nephew of Kmperor 
Franck Jhaeph, end heir to the thrones 

boy ba. been ap of A nutria and Hungary, wbuae oondi- 
ion in the Brlti.li tion i. causing much anilety.

Ir ha. been made 
talion Royal Soota, (,n| 

ttoaf regiment at the

aed devoted ct.n.uen
it k inteeded meinrowing huebaiMl, two
юеее, yet there k » 
ng a groat high «vabu.bed, who wax one of the 

the • ralg'. Road, Que., die- ЖBuauBarvilte -Me* A, Waeihero
tL 1̂^ f mïZrS'é

AO we. Им " Meewto 91
-Mrs И Mrookfil.ttre I. « etaloot, emtfo At »A Mb < Bw 

Mr eed Mm I II 
earn. Wete Bah 

8» ' "‘to- Ik.n
es Wm 

-O. L 1‘rtoe #
Price 91 Mm Htgtow 91.
• 1. Мім 1 tame rot. gl. Mr* N 
60 ete, A. Hoiries II. V L lea

h^HHre.ii.ÉÉÉÉHH

The new American Line atoamehlp Rt. 
Paul .tortod on her first voyage to Mouth- 
iimpton on Wednesday. She had 969

one of the busiest
world.

sViSa
and arrwt of

John hlairs A
i. The Itablll 

e are çrekr-

uth Fiah Com
ІВІІІГА —Petit kina 

dltion. We have ac 
riots. Thow in aui 
very slowly to рве
The Ragttsh fieri k 
etrotion to be folk 
practical If It knot 
airitoriee that havi

A BAD STOMACH60 ete. I»e* 
few ТА ete,
llyuhe. (

вtramWzwen ■ lint
foam В. Є 

В euwek 9' 
I, Mro t 
<» І >*ш

INDIGESTION P* L

•he 91
SKrilaa' ** WA d vow to M 

Knowlmn Ml і 
Alklneoa «I, Mrs V 
Mrs A T litterbin 96.

Hpleer 91. Port 
comb B0 ok. Mm

Use Arofoabeye, Rev. 
ha. hoe* awerted It 
pepose of the oountt 
of the Chi new has t 

of the preeeao 
in their country. I 
I. against foreigner 
interior, the mleeloe 
the only foreigner, 
the Chinaman In C 
the foreigner oame 
sacredly chert* bed 
ligiou. and dome 
Britain and the l 
well learn a 1 
the former by her 
hateful opium trofH 
and the latter by ha 
men In her own lan 
foe Rookies. Wen 
looks, however, ae 
pire I* undergoing I 
integration—In whli 
will be ready to ha’ 
event there k no і 
opening of her gate 
out prosecution of E 

—Tue Rev. Dr. C 
of the Congregation 
in hk retiring add 
which was, “The PL 
itii.m In Christian 
work of Congregatic 
duly and our privib 
nurture of children 
tion by ohrktian a 
«raining for the m 
providing the proat 
destitute places, a 
houses of worship ft 
in touching the E 
Christian hands ; In 
who cry for help, 
heroic missionaries 
parts of thk worlc 
machinery for thk 
nets sa seemed to 
«ously opened are 
huffloient . . . 
alkm signifies to a 
ргетасу of the Lot 
«•quality of all chrk 
to Him ; the roepom 
of brotherhood in 
The principle of a 
free and unehaokl* 
spiritual forces, ai 
the divine power v 
church k the hope 
lory.’—And is no 
*iaod for to day t 
policy aU along the 
thee# great truths 
tended eo valiant!, 
'contradiction of

Ml ete, A Melrilan 91 A W 
91, Mr. (’. W. Rldorhla Mrbwei waa laAee P. Craig, a 

meml-er Of the ееЦгіВУ 
The game мн'іеіу offer *

•V" to any |еі*чі giving in 
the і will lead m the i4«vielioti of any 
jiarty killing or having in pww.lon any 
j.licoeent or phcaaanis

Сієніт Ik. Stomach 

Sw.et.ni the Breath
(In 96. •penqor’s I stood 
cte, Cnpt D Nptoer il, J 
t Grotlne—Mrs. F. New- 

ob, Mm H W. Blderkin II H 
• 1. Woelbrook —H Aiklneno 

60 cts, C X Atkinson 60 ole, J C T.ylor 
80 oto, W Lewk 20 ote. Rpringklll-Mre 
Cforey 60 Ole, D Roger* 91. River Hebert 
-Mrs M J Hhlpiey (I, CR Christy 91. 
V 0 Wood 60 ou, J Glennie 91, Mrs C. 
Rokl 60 ou, J Porter 91, J R Gey 60 eta. 
Collection of River Hebert 91.99. Hhulee 
—Тої 91.22. Meccan - Л XkMfolo 91, 
collection 11.62. Oxford-J W Wood 
60 cti. P Blade 91. Mrs Robb |3, A Hen
derson 91, Chaa Hunter 91, M Johnson 
12, W.‘ Baird 80. Other sums 70 eU. 
Utile River-WUlard Baird 60 ou, G J 
Thompson 91. Blair Johnson 91, C Bea
man 50 cU, Mrs T Beaman 91, T Beaman 
60 cte. Other sum. 91.60.
—J Matlhinson 60 oU, Wm Fraser 91, 
Mm R W Matlhinson $1, Mm D Walker 
60 oU. Other sum. 76 cte. Pugwaeh— 
Collection 93 39. Wallace Bridge—May- 

Black 92. Mm Emery 60 ota. Wal- 
Rlver—Mr and Mm J Nelson 91, 

iwford 91.

Toiler IIX7i*e!lim

Solid Comfort^of
Mr. W It Hearth wl

dinner at the Mi___
previous to hk departure for Ottawa, 
where he will awume the duties uf 
Deputy Minister of Agrioulture.

Veeeel owner* and ftrrwardem are 
qwlitiouing the Government at Ottaw 
to keep the canal* o 
ftituro so a. to facilia 
request will likely be

Rev. Mewr*. Crowley and Hunter ao 
►ucceeelul hi evangvlutic work In the 
upper provinces and in Rt. John. N. 
last winter, will .pend «raie week. 
Halifax by invitation of ibe Methodkt 
t'ounvil.

II be tendered a 
і Club, Winnipeg,

nii-.bw and about 8,600 gral 
grew from a single kernel. An 
tin і. In Oder Rapids, Neb,, 
bar five tori long and still i

A lest proyes It lb# beet Write tor Manchester's Tonic 

Comlition Powder.

iwr-t. like—a poor powder, poor rwolU;

FRIt ЇЇРЯЛ9 *?*
fszj

pen on -unday. in 
to bu. i né.*, The 
granted.

K D. C. CO. LTD, New Оіаця,
Aod 127 Hâte It, Boston, lest

*■

B:.
In CeBtreville

Now is the TimeI oho .1* Morse, of Melvem *q 
raised 10f> bushel, of mixed grain, oon- 
aisting of «ata, barley and wbrot, from a 
ldeoe of land’vontninlng a little lew than 
it acres. Thu shows yield of 90 
bushel, per ecre.

er l llalifhx 
to a ooimmies

Whotowl. by
MmmioRNK.—At Seal Harbor, N. 8., 
re. John Man thorn a, aged 105 ye. re, 

one month and thirteen day.. The fun- Mr. J Beaman $1. Parker Сто 
era), held Got 6, was attended by Rev. Other sume91.60. Hartford—Wm Craw- 
A. J. Vincent, of Iaaac'i Harbor. Her bt)„ole7 Mr. F Heather 76 eta, Mrs. 
maiden name «ras Annie Auoker. She J.wobbil. Collection 92.46. Tbompeon 
waa tirioe married. Her first husband Station—Mrs J W Matbinsoo 60 cts, T 
was William Crooks and her wooml hue- H Patten IL Greenville—R I*urd 
band John Manthome. She was the O Kuahton 60 cti, C M Webb 60 ota, Wm 
mother of nine children, three by the w*bb 50 eta, John Doyle 91, C Doyle
first husband and six by the second. W H Hunter II. Colleotlon
She had more than 60 granehlldren, 106 И-І6. Other sums 20 eta, Acadia Iron 

t grandchildren and 12 great great- Minea—F H Johnaon 12, I. Haggles II, 
grandchildren. She resided with her J Beau 60 cts. Great Village—LC Ley 
•on, John 8. Mantborne, of Seal Harbor, 400 12- M L Pauiquin 11, G Johnson 

for ton yearn preceding her death SUOi MmYuill 60 ota, A McLaughlin 
lain upon a bed of suffering, longing 60 cts, a friend 60 ote. Mr and Mm Mo

tor her release Dorman 92 D McUughlln 26 ota.
Tortaupique— Mm À Crow» 80 ota. Mm 
A Morrison 60 ota, K. W. Fulton II, a 
friend 60 ou. Mm. C. Y. Davkoe, 60 ota.

80 eta. Collection 91.42. 
і 91.20. Вам River—Collée- 
Mm A Lewk 60 ote. G A Ful

ton 91, other sums 91- Chariot 
P. K. I.—A friend 91.

General Agent.

t.msrffi'.to send in your requests for 
samples.

St?Jobn.N. Hilace and

) -oln led
Army 1 Fiawart « ’ow 
«'a),tain in the first ball 
and і* now wuh I 
* baihain barraoka. •

Itiglk T. Gouv-her, of Melvern square. 
Iui'lied and tiarreled from six trees of 

. th* grHcten ball variety no less than Mb 
1-airels of goo.) marketable fruit. Thk 
tremendous Yield, It to almost safe to 
•tat*, !• without precedent in Nova

Austria proposée to deal with persistent 
unkerds by і resting them aa menially 

incapable and detaining them in speokl 
retreats for a term of two years. They 
may go in of their own accord or on com- 
рий ion, In which case they must be tried 
and witnesses both lay and medical 
called. They may be released I 
linm U up or Inrprlfoned again.

V’i; PUTTKEB’8 EXCISION '
PREVENTS CONSUMPTION •

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
Cures Consumption In its early stags*.

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

Our new Dress Goods
are all In, and never before 
have we shown such goodgrea

OoowmpUo*.ln лЛ'плет*
had PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

to the remedy, par sxeeltonee, tor sumption aod all Lung Troubles.
PUTTNEB4 EMULSION

to the bast ear* tor aU Waating
PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

MARRIAGES.
Mantle ClothsllepmwenUlions Ьаіе-ГОичі made to 

the Department of I isherlee, Ottawa, 
from the Ltoetorn Townsbi|o that tit* 
clow srwon tor ’lunge, vis , octolwr 1ft 
to DewinbeV 1, to tint short, aod »ug 
(toslli.g that It be extended t<< the 1st of

• ’n Thursday t'haiham s 
ly ft от fire.-M buddings 
atroyed, and the low is e*t 
•fk’.iiixt. The wind ww Ь 
when the fire started, 
battle with the bamee 
left destitute

The receiver
Cbl]
inent of duties, 
off the olrculatl

The eon and daughter 
Chwley, Lunenburg, were 
Monday evening in the harbor. The son, 
Robert’ was aged 19; the daughter, 
Agnes 17. They were returning from 
Ritchey’s Cove. Only one child, aged 
6 yearn, is left to the bereaved parents.

In the local contest cf New Bruns 
wick there were elected by acclamation :

Govt. Opt

it,'.™'.!,.!" s
E= і

Mi amAY.—At Clyde River, P. E. I., on 
Sept. 21 at, John Murray, aged 76 yearn, 
leaving a widow, two sons and a daugh
ter to mourn their low. He died lull of 
yearn and rich in the faith. With strong 
confidence be could look forward into 
the ftiture rejoicing In the surety of the 
hope which wee a* in anchor to hk août. 
Our brother will be greatly miser»! in 
the home, in the community, and es
pecially In the church In which his warm 
eat affections were centered and where 
be rendered such valuable wrvioe w 
Deacon and chorister for many years. 
He has gone to join the church trium
phant, there to reap the reward of faith
ful syrrio* bare on earth. The funeral 
services were conducted by the pastor, 
awlsted by the Rev. 0. W. Corey, of 

the dead

Ij*Ti«r-Beii»l.a.—At Isaac’s Harbor, 
Rep’ 18, by Rév. A. J. Vincent, John 
Lintlop, to Ella Bridle.

this season ere shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots end boucles.

We have ж large stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
samples to any address.

Wm Davison 
Other sums 
tion 93.86,■•'Xuw-Wst xsa.—At 31) Victoria Road, 

Halifax. Oct. 9. by Rev. Arthur (’. Chute, 
Edmund D. T. Know, to Mrs. Hat lie MN 
Walker, all of Halifax *

fc,ï(Sb,üSL.,~,Dnw'u“K*u'offered severe-

PsTHigt ax-BisMor.—At the parsonage 
of tit* Germain Rlreet church, Oct. 7, by 
Rev Geo. O. Gates, Daniel Patriquen 
to Mary Bishop, all o! Ht. John 

Ruaaa-Wiuso*.—At the Baptist Par 
eon age, Hllkboro, N. B., on Oct 7. by 
Rev. W. Tamp. Norman A. Ricker, to 
Mary Wtlaoo, of Turtle Creek, Albert Co.

-At the personqge. Uv*r- 
podl. Oct, I, by Rev. Z. L. Fash. M. A . 
Henry A Idea Roy, to Sarah Rmllh, Iwth 
of South West Port Mouton, Queens Co.

F«kk*as-Hawtij*u —At the parson
age. Ureroool, N. BrOct. 2, by Rev. 7. 
L. Kash. M. A., Augustus Freeman, of 
Greenfield, to Ziba Hartilng. of LaBalle.

Oct. 4.at
lowing a gale 

and It ww hard to
TIX ЯВКІІ IF L1FB.0 lam I lie* are

To work well, «at well, and sleep 
Is not thk what every man and 

an daaires to be able to do? 
Without this ability, life

well.
■a of the insolvent 

Johns, Newfoundland, in pay- 
ofduties- Thk completely shuts 

Mods of dollar* 
sing great du

re fuses to accept 
bank. FRED A. DYKEMANto robbed of 

land becomw a tiresome roundKo?-S mum.- Si CO..
•7 tin* N.. - - ST JOHX, M9&ГIon of thou 

of theae note*.
} the holders.

CharU tie town "Blamed are 
who die In the Lord."

Сгмміжее.—At Truro, Kept. 26. Bessie 
Robbins, beloved trife of Seldeu W. Cum- 
m mgs, Ke<^, and daughter of the lato 
Oapt. Byron Robbins, of Yarmouth. 
Daring her five years of married life and 
reaidenoe In Truro, Mrs. Gumming* has 
made mady friends whom, by her many 
admirable qualities of head and heart, 
she bad strong attached to herself and

causing great The use of HawkeT* nerve and stom
ach tonic by those who suffer from irnttstoi, ,

Mads ftew ve- •of Recorder 
drowned on

Indlgeetloo, sleeplewnew. lorn ol appe
tite, nervous trouble, *generally worn outooastitatioa, speedily 
restores them to the state of keelth de
scribed In the first sentence. They can 
work well, eat well, aleep well. In a 
word they are restored to perfect health.

The grateful testimony of a groat host 
of persons who have 

most sincerely mourned, clear evidence, that of 
ink place Sept. 27. The the core of stomach troubles, the bniid 
««ducted by Ven. Arch- ing up of new riot blood, the restoration 

an eloquent and of nerve tissue and the stimulating and 
Imprewive add гем waa delivered by R«v. invigorating of the whole system, there 
H. F. Adams, pastor of the First Baptist to non# to equal Hawker’s nerve and 
church A long procession followed the stomach tonic. It U sold by ell drug- 
remain. to their last resting place In the giata aod dealers at fifty seals per bottle, 
Truro Cemetery, testifying to the deep or tix bottles tor 1260 and u manufoo- 
and general reepeet In which the da- lured only by foe Hawker Medicine Oo . 

w*e held. May Divine maoeeue- (Ltd.) St. John, N. B_ and New York 
і1 ereeved la their time of sorrow, city.

ІК1ШД шт
loam

Morr-W ктмокВ —
the bride’s lather, Bent 25, by Revj 
I). Wetmore. J. Do ni ville Mott, to Mary 
F. Wetmore, aU of Belyea Cove, Q

At the residence ?
BuM*

Work*,
So ill Sill link

vr. john, x. a

І0e by 1
The funeral took
mi vioea ware i______
deacon Kaulbaok, and

8t. John City 
Ht John Con 
Charlotte......

Ршцлго-Mabvslu — At little Glare 
Bay, Tape Breton, by Rev. John Lewie, 
David w. Phillips to Cynthia J , daogh 
ter of Mr. TbeoSre Martel), Utile Glare

wabt-Filuiosx.—On the let Oeti,
at the residence bf the officiating minis
ter, Rev. J. B. Fillmore, Betberiand 
Htowart, of Alma, 4b Mrs. Annie Fill
more. of Brook?!*, Harvey,all of Albert
County.

.leva.■I і

N
forms and 
but aa inward 
the son! to knit 
this is the prime ret 
He who bae thk, to 
anything else has i 

he brers.

Thorthumberland a
\

kjjgp-iti
Totals..
Minard’s Family Ulls are ptualy

V' friable.

........... 18 6

tits.tain the

*


